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Device Sharing – Pictures, Web Pages 

 

 

  Share to Mail – InboxIt 

 

   Sometimes we see something we really want to read but just don't have the time. 

   It can be an article, an image, a video and what's not. 

   

   https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lowenhardt.inboxit&hl=en 

 

 

 

Device Sharing Nearby – Pictures, Web Pages 

▪ Open Settings Tap Google > Tap Device Connections >Tap Nearby 

Share > Turn on 
 

 

  Send-anywhere - Easy, quick, and unlimited file sharing  
 

   https://send-anywhere.com/  

   https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.estmob.android.sendanywhere  
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Android Messages – SMS   

    https://messages.android.com/ (copy link to browser) 

   

  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.messaging  

 

 

 

 

  Action Blocks 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.accessibility.maui.actionbloc

ks 

 

Accessibility Cognitive Disability One tap call, a friend, watch your favorite show, control the lights, 
and more.  Very simple way to access routine actions on their phones. 

 
 

 

Google Maps 

 

 Plus, Codes – Lat/Lon 

Plus code is like a street address for people or places that don't have one.  Plus Codes, or “Open 
Location Code”, is essentially a coordinate system. 

 

 You don’t need a network connection: Plus codes work whether you are online or offline. 

Plus codes work in places that haven’t been mapped.  It can be used to pinpoint a location on 

the ocean or in the deepest uninhabited wilderness – as well as the house where you live. 

 The “+” symbol in plus codes helps identify them for people and computers, ensuring Google  

Search and Google Maps recognize them.  76WW424M+3Q      28.105188, -81.965562 

 

                   global code 

    8GC2 area code CMXR+X6 local code 

  

 Grid https://plus.codes/map/ 

 

Plus codes  https://plus.codes/ 

 

Google Earth PlusCodes - https://grid.plus.codes/ 

 

Google Earth - https://earth.google.com/web/ 
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  Peacock.tv  https://www.peacocktv.com/plans/all-monthly   

 

 https://www.peacocktv.com/watch/home  

  

Watch TV shows and movies online with Peacock. Stream iconic shows and movies, 
exclusive Peacock originals, live news and sports and more. 

  

   

 

 

Pluto TV https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tv.pluto.android&hl=en  

   https://pluto.tv/welcome  

 

 https://pluto.tv/live-tv/nbc-news-1  

 

The leading free streaming TV and movie service is available for Android. Watch 250+ live TV 

channels and 1000’s of movies and TV shows on-demand, all streaming free. Pluto TV is 100% 

free and legal: no credit cards, contracts, or bills. Watch free TV on your small screen with the 

Android app. Enjoy the free TV experience on your big screen with Pluto TV’s smart TV apps 

and Chromecast. 
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